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Incoming JD, graduate 
students welcomed 
Another highly credentialed class arrived 
in Bloomington on August 15. 





A busy summer 
Students, faculty, alumni remain 
engaged around the world 





Distinguished Service Award 
recipients announced 
Four alumni will be honored during 
Alumni Weekend in October. 







Two graduate certificates are now 
available 100% online. 






New leadership named 
Executive associate dean, two associate 
deans appointed. 





Moot Court judges sought 
Judging rounds begin on October 23. 





iCLEO Summer Institute held 
at Law School 
Indiana Supreme Court Justice Steven 
David gave keynote. 





 Bell elected to American Law 
Institute 
Hon. Gonzalo P. Curiel, '79, also 
selected. 






Faculty members lauded for their efforts. 





In brief . . . 
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